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McNARY, MARKING 30 YEARS Commencement Day 1984 featured an address by 
AT BUSM, IS GRADUATION SPEAKER a 30-year member of the BUSM faculty, special 
AS 154 ARE A^ VARDED DEGREES awards and beautiful weather as 154 members 
of the Class of 1984 received their degrees. 
William McNary Jr., M.D., associate dean for student a f f a i r s who has been 
a BUSM faculty member since 1954, was the principal speaker at the May 13 
event. Jon Getz was the student speaker. Dean Sandson also spoke and 
moderated the exercises. 
McNary t o l d the graduates the practice of medicine "stands at the gateway 
of many new technological and pharmacological advances" and that today's 
scientists must nurture these advances carefully. "Your job as a group of new 
physicians i s to get involved, educate your patients, participate i n the 
discussions of government at a l l levels, follow your own morality and protect 
your duty to u t i l i z e your own judgment, your patients' wishes and the privacy 
i n which these most intimate decisions are made," he said. 
Rebecca P. Brightman, James E. Gray, and Mark A. Marieb graduated magna 
cum laude and eight other class members graduated cum laude. The 103 men and 
51 women graduates represented 17 states, with 53 from Massachusetts and 44 
from New York. Forty-five graduates were i n the six-year program and another 
six were MMEDIC students. 
At the ceremonies, Lester F. Williams J r . , M.D., the James Utley Professor 
of Surgery, received the Stanley L. Robbins Award for Excellence i n Teaching. 
Williams also won the University's prestigious Metcalf Award at the main 
commencement ceremony at Nickerson Field (see story next page). Forty other 
awards and prizes were presented at the School's exercises. 
POLLACK ADDRESSES HEALTH-CARE " I t i s our responsibility as public-health 
COSTS IN SPH COMMENCEMENT TALK professionals to see that government, 
business, health i n s t i t u t i o n s and providers 
address the health needs of a l l people," Lewis W. Pollack, commissioner of 
Boston's Department of Health and Hospitals, t o l d the 92 School of Public 
Health graduates at their Class Day exercises May 13. 
In his speech, "Health Care i n the '80s: Efficiency Without Equity?," 
Pollack expressed concern that "as a result of the new preoccupation with 
cost-containment, the 1980s w i l l be remembered as the 'Decade of the Unkind 
Cuts. "' Pollack stressed that i n forming a more e f f i c i e n t health-care system, 




Also at the SPH exercises, held at the School of Fine Arts Concert Hall , 
student speaker Dina Alison Brown Traniello and Norman A. Scotch, Ph.D., 
director of the School, addressed the graduates, faculty and guests. The 
92-member Class of '84 i s the largest graduating class ever at SPH. The 
School was designated a School wit h i n the School of Medicine i n 1979. 
WILLIAMS RECEIVES METCALF AWARD Lester F. Williams Jr., M.D., the James Utley 
AT UNIVERSITY'S COMMENCEMENT Professor of Surgery, was one of three 
University faculty members awarded the 
prestigious Metcalf Award at the University's commencement exercises, held May 
13 at Nickerson Field. The awards, presented annually by the University to 
faculty members for excellence i n teaching, are endowed by a g i f t from Arthur 
G.B. Metcalf, chairman of the University's Board of Trustees. 
Williams was c i t e d for his "encyclopedic" knowledge of surgery and 
anatomy. "Of everything I've done, the one thing that i s most rewarding on a 
personal basis i s teaching," said Williams. "Being able to teach those who 
w i l l continue i n your d i s c i p l i n e i s rewarding." 
Williams, a BUSM graduate, has been a member of the School's faculty since 
1965, and was awarded the Outstanding Faculty Teacher Award by the Class of 
1967. Simmons Lessell, M.D., former BUSM professor of ophthalmology, 
neurology and anatomy, and N. Paul Rosman, M.D., a professor of pediatrics and 
neurology, are the two other BUSM faculty members who have received the $2,500 
Metcalf Awards. 
TALK BY WHITE, AWARDS "Reflections on Boston" was the topic of 
HIGHLIGHT ALUMNI WEEKEND former Boston Mayor Kevin H. White's keynote 
address at the Alumni Association's 109th 
Annual Meeting and Banquet, held at the I ^ r r i o t t Long Wharf, Boston. "Boston 
i s one of the great medical capitals of the world. Much of that prominence i s 
due to the contributions of Boston University," White, a professor of public 
communications and business management at the University, t o l d the audience. 
Among the contributions he ci t e d were the many medical f i r s t s at BUSM, the 
"enormous work" of the School of Public Health, and BUSM's role i n providing 
health care at Boston City HDspital. 
Another highlight of the Weekend was the presentation of the Distinguished 
Alumnus Awards. This year's winners were: Mary Jane England '64, assistant 
dean and director of the Master i n Public Administration Program at Harvard 
University's John F. Kennedy School of Government; John B. L i t t l e '55, 
chairman of the Department of Physiology at the Harvard School of Public 
Health and director of Harvard's Kresge Center for Environmental Health; A. 
Daniel Rubenstein '33, administrator of Mount Pleasant Hospital i n Lynn, 
Mass., and a s t a f f member at Beth Israel Hospital i n Boston; Richard L. 
Simmons '59, a professor of surgery and microbiology and associate director of 
c l i n i c a l transplantation at the University of Minnesota; and Joseph P. Van Der 
Meulen '54, vice president for health a f f a i r s at the University of Southern 
California. 
Also during the Weekend, the bridge connecting the School's Instructional 
Building with the new Centers for the Advancement of Health and Medicine was 
dedicated to the memory of Jacob Swartz '46, BUSM's associate dean for 
admissions and a distinguished psychiatrist who served on the faculty for 21 
-more-
years u n t i l his death i n 1981. Charles A. Pinderhughes, M.D., a professor of 
psychiatry, spoke on "Medicine, Psychiatry and Psychoanalysis: Relationships 
and Trends" as the Jacob Swartz V i s i t i n g Professor. 
ROBERTS CHOSEN TO HEAD Arthur J. Roberts, M.D., has been named 
CARDIOTHORACIC SURGERY DEPT. professor and chairman of the Department of 
Cardiothoracic Surgery at the School of 
Medicine. Roberts, who comes to BUSM from the University of Florida Medical 
Center i n Gainesville, where he had been with the Department of Surgery since 
1981, also was appointed chief of University Hospital's Department of 
Cardiothoracic Surgery. 
A graduate of Columbia University and Case Western Reserve University 
School of Medicine, Roberts has studied methods to diagnose heart attacks and 
"cross-clamping," a technique used i n coronary bypass operations. Roberts 
played professional f o o t b a l l with the Cleveland Browns and the Miami Dolphins 
before completing his medical studies at Case Western Reserve. 
SPH TO OFFER DOCTORAL The j^idemiology and Bi o s t a t i s t i c s Section of 
PROGRAM IN EPIDEMIOLOGY the School of Public Health i s offering the 
School's f i r s t doctoral program, a Doctor of 
Science i n Epidemiology, s t a r t i n g t h i s f a l l . The Sc.D. program, unanimously 
approved at the A p r i l BUSM general faculty meeting, offers health professionals 
the chance to conduct o r i g i n a l research i n epidemiology and to pursue careers 
as professional epidemiologists. Under the d i r e c t i o n of Theodore Colton, 
Sc.D., chief of the Section, the program w i l l provide students with a 
foundation i n epidemiologic principles and methods, b i o s t a t i s t i c a l methods, 
and general public health knowledge. 
Areas of specialization i n the program are: chronic disease epidemiology, 
communicable disease epidemiology, epidemiologic theory and design, 
epidemiology of health services, behavioral and psychosocial epidemiology, and 
environmental epidemiology. The Section i s one of f i v e academic sections at 
SPH. The others are: Environmental Health, Health Law, Health Services, and 
Social and Behavioral Sciences. 
STUDENTS, FACULTY RECEIVE School of Medicine students and faculty were 
AWARDS AT APRIL CEREMONY honored at an A p r i l awards ceremony, held i n 
conjunction with the students' Annual Skit 
Nite i n Lbiiversity Hospital's Keefer Auditorium. At the ceremony, Jon B. Getz 
'84 received the prestigious Henry J. Bakst Scholarship Award, presented 
annually to the senior student who has demonstrated the q u a l i t i e s that 
exemplify the true physician. 
Also presented were awards from the BUSM Class of 1954. The Geoffrey 
Boughtom Student Award, given to the outstanding second-year student i n 
pathology, was given to David Hayashida for t h i s academic year and Satish 
Mulukutla received the award for l a s t year. The Thomas Robitscher Faculty 
Award was presented to Paul M. O'Bryan, Ph.D., an associate professor of 
physiology, for his excellence i n teaching the p r e c l i n i c a l sciences. The Dr. 
Elizabeth K. Moyer Award for excellence i n the gross anatomy course was given 
to Michael Nferandola '87 for t h i s academic year and to Kuldip Vaid for l a s t 




BUSM/MIT WHITAKER AWARDERS O f f i c i a l s at the Whitaker Health Sciences 
ANNOUNCED FOR 1984-85 Fund have announced four BUSM recipients i n 
the 1984-85 Whitaker Health Sciences Fund 
BUSM/Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of Technology collaborative -faculty research 
grants. The $40,000 grants fund young BUSM researchers collaborating with MIT 
faculty on biomedical research. 
This year's BUSM awardees and the i r projects are: Ellen M. Berkowitz, 
Ph.D., an assistant professor of biochemistry, "The Role of Transscriptional 
Enhancers i n the Regulation of Cytoskeletal Proteins"; Patricia L. Foster, 
Ph.D, an assistant professor of public health (environmental health), 
"Mechanisms of Mutagenesis by a Human Carcinogen, Aflatoxin Bl"; Javier 
Navarro, Ph.D., an assistant professor of physiology, "Structure-function 
Studies of the C2+ Pump i n Sarcoplasmic Reticulum"; and Thomas L. Rothstein, 
M.D., Ph.D, an assistant professor of medicine, "MDlecular Basis for Idiotype." 
OZONOFF TESTIFIES ON David Ozonoff, M.D., M.P.H., chief of the 
'SUPERFUND,' EDB LEVELS School of Public Health Environmental Health 
Section, recently t e s t i f i e d before the Senate 
Committee on Environment and Public Works i n hearings concerning the reauthor-
iz a t i o n of the federal "Superfund" b i l l , established to pay for cleanup of 
certain hazardous waste problem areas. Ozonoff, who also i s an associate 
professor i n the BUSM Department of Socio-medical Sciences, discussed the 
findings of an SPH study performed i n a Lowell, Mass., neighborhood exposed to 
chemicals from an improperly managed hazardous waste s i t e . 
Ozonoff, who was elected to the Board of Directors of the Harriet Ebrdy 
I n s t i t u t e , which does occupational health and safety policy research, also 
t e s t i f i e d on regulations concerning the chemical EDB. With John Groopman, 
Ph.D., an assistant professor of toxicology and environmental health, he 
appeared before a public hearing panel of the Massachusetts Department of 
Public Health to speak i n favor of the Commonwealth's new rules governing the 
leve l of the EDB i n foods. Ozonoff gave similar testimony recently at 
proceedings i n Maine. 
STUDY ON ELDERLY PATIENTS BEGUN John Noble, M.D., chief of the BCH Section of 
IN INTERNAL MEDICINE SECTION General Internal Medicine and a professor of 
medicine, has been awarded a $149,522 grant 
from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation through the Trustees of Health and 
Hospitals to study the functional status of elderly patients. He hopes to 
replicate a previous study's preliminary findings that demonstrate that many 
elderly patients placed i n g e r i a t r i c r e h a b i l i t a t i o n units seem able to regain 
or improve t h e i r functional status and hence use less costly care and/or 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n . This study w i l l be focused on patients i n the Geriatric 
Neuropsychiatry Unit at BCH. 
Also, Noble and Deborah Prothrow-Stith, M.D., an assistant professor of 
medicine, t h i s month conducted a violence-prevention workshop e n t i t l e d 
"Violence i n Society: Causes and Strategies for Medical Intervention" at the 
National Society of Research and Education i n Primary Care Internal Medicine, 
i n Washington, D.C. At the same meeting, Michael Simon, Ed.D., the Section's 
director of education, presented a videotape highlighting appropriate communi-
cations s k i l l s used i n the patient-physician relationship. Prothrow-Stith 
recently was awarded a three-year American College of Physicians Fellowship to 
-more-
- 5 -
study violence prevention and develop a medical intervention model. 
COOPERBAND PORTRAIT UNVEILED The f i f t h Sidney R. Cooperband Symposium 
AT ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM featured the unveiling of a p o r t r a i t of 
Cooperband that w i l l hang i n the Hubert H. 
Humphrey Cancer Research Center's Conference Room. Eight members of the BUSM 
faculty gave s c i e n t i f i c talks at the ^ r i l 26 event, which i s presented 
annually by members of the Cancer Center. " I hope that the work Sidney 
started w i l l continue through the work of his students who are carrying on i n 
his footsteps," said his widow, Selma, at the p o r t r a i t unveiling. Cooperband 
was the f i r s t Cancer Center director. 
BUSM STUDENI QUIST HONORED William C. Quist, an M.D.-Ph.D. candidate i n 
AT STUDENT RESEARCH FORUM the second year BUSM class, placed f i r s t i n 
the Medical Student Category at the Eastern 
Students Research Forum sponsored by the American Medical Association. Quist, 
who gave a presentation on "Prevention of Vein Graft Histopathology by 
Pre-implant Preservation of Structural I n t e g r i t y , " placed f i r s t among about 
100 other contestants and received $300 and a plaque at the forum, recently 
held at the Lfriiversity of Florida. Quist also presented his paper at the 
National Student Research Forum i n Galveston, Texas, i n A p r i l . 
SPH RECEIVES $25,000 The Massachusetts Health Research I n s t i t u t e 
FOR REVOLVING LOAN FUND has presented the School of Public Health a 
$25,000 award for t h e i r Revolving Student 
Loan Fund. The award was given for the exclusive use of state, county and 
municipal employees enrolled at SPH. The School's Revolving Student Loan Fund 
i s a permanent self-sustaining loan fund. A ceremony marking the g i f t 
recently was held at the School. 
ANNUAL ZOVICKIAN Thomas J. Baker, M.D., an assistant professor 
LECTURE HELD IN MAY of p l a s t i c surgery at the Iki i v e r s i t y of Miami 
School of Medicine, spoke on "Analgesic and 
Anesthesia i n Outpatient Surgery" at the Anthony Zovickian Lecture, held May 5 
i n L&iiversity Hospital's Keefer Auditorium. Serving as the School's V i s i t i n g 
Professor i n Plastic Surgery, Baker also v i s i t e d the Lahey Cli n i c Medical 
Center and Boston Veterans Administration Medical Center, where he spoke on 
"l|)per Blepharoplasty and Forehead L i f t . " 
MILLER TO DIRECT "Behavioral Medicine," sponsored by the 
JUNE CME COURSE Department of Biobehavioral Sciences, w i l l be 
held June 4 to 8 and again Sept. 17 to 21 at 
the Doctor's Office Building, Suite 911. The course director i s Lyle H. 
M i l l e r , Ph.D., professor and chairman of the Department and associate chairman 
of the Division of Psychiatry. The three-day course w i l l cover the assessment 
and treatment of stress-related disorders i n both theory and pra c t i c a l formats. 
BRIEFLY NOTED Charles T e r r e l l , assistant dean for student 
a f f a i r s and director of the Office of Student 
Financial Management, was presented the 1984 Distinguished Award for outstand-
-more-
-6-
ing contributions t o the National Association of Medical Minority Educators at 
the organization's Northeast region meeting held recently i n New York Gene 
H. Stollerman, M.D., a professor of medicine, has been appointed editor of the 
Journal of Americaji Geriatric Medicine At the la s t meeting of the U.S./ 
Canadian Division of the International Academy of Pathology, Richard S. 
Neiman, M.D., a professor of pathology and director of hematopathology at the 
Mallory I n s t i t u t e of Pathology, was presented the Recognition Award. The 
award was given i n appreciation of his services to the Academy i n the f i e l d of 
continuing medical education....In l ^ r c h , the Division of Surgery sponsored 
the spring meeting of the New England Surgical Society. Thirteen members of 
the Division presented summaries of th e i r research a c t i v i t i e s . Lester F. 
Williams J r . , M.D., the James Utley Professor of Surgery, moderated the 
a c t i v i t i e s Sanford I . Cohen, M.D., professor and chairman of the Division 
of Psychiatry, recently took part i n the National Health Lawyers Association's 
f i f t h annual seminar on Faculty Practice Plans held i n Boston. Cohen also 
gave a presentation at The American Academy of Psychoanalysis annual meeting 
held t h i s month i n Los Angeles Phyllis Carr, M.D., an assistant professor 
of medicine, presented her work e n t i t l e d "Diagnostic Strategies i n B i l a t e r a l 
Hilar Adenopathy" at the Annual American Federation of C l i n i c a l Research 
Meetings, held t h i s month i n Washington, D.C. 
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